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We finally had a cool down.   The clouds were in the sky and a few 
drops fell but still a good day shooting. No rain jackets needed!  
Thank you to the 38 shooters that came to our September shoot 
despite the rainy forecast.  The stages were written with quotes from
Wyatt Earp so you can't get much better than that!  

Next month is our annual 3 day event, Shootout at Stoney Bottom.  
Our Theme is  “A Tribute to Spaghetti Westerns.”   Please remember
the deadline to register and receive a free shootout t-shirt is 
Monday, September 10th.   We will be taking registrations until the 
end of September, so if you aren't sure if you can attend, you still 
have a little time.    We have lots of fun side matches planned for 
Friday so hope you can come out and enjoy the fun!  Saturday after 
shooting we have our banquet dinner with live entertainment.   If 
you would like to bring some friends for dinner, you can buy an extra
meal ticket as well.   Sunday we will round up the event and have 
our award ceremony.   Again please get your registration forms 
turned in as soon as possible!   Sure makes planning much easier!   

Many folks have helped in the planning of Shootout at Stoney 
Bottom and we would like to send out a big THANK YOU in advance!
Also thanks to those of you that donated door prizes or helped by 
being a sponsor.   We simply could not put on such a quality shoot 
without your help!



If anyone has information they would like put in the monthly 
newsletter, please email Creek Bottom Cate at b-gclough@toast.net.  

We had 5 clean shooters at our September match.  Congratulations 
to:  Badfinger Bodene, Chemistry Kid, Lefty L'Amour, Little Mama 
and Main Stree Maverick!  

Our top 10 shooters for September 2018 match are listed below.  

1. Badfinger Bodene  136.14 6. Sixgun Scotsman     178.56
2. Cheyenne Culpepper 137.20 7.  P.K. Paladin     184.65
3. Cripple Creek Kid  142.62 8.  Sassy Southpaw     187.95
4. Woody Shootem     163.30  9.  Catlow     200.95
5. Leatherman 176.09  10. Hershey Barr     205.06

Congratulations and Great Shooting!

Hope to see you all next month at the 3 day!  Happy fall and have a 
great September!  

The Sandusky County Cowboy Crew        
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